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Urnniunn l}ieAluoride Deconversion snd
Disposal In the United States

Tflke s bees considerabte discsssies toet die peocexs by which sraenion is mited
boat the ground and conerted inso foeI te die suctear power indusoy IP ee
importantly it what happens to dte byptodct of the sraniun tnrichent process. how
is it stored sad sltimately disposed The following points uddresn these quontiouts s
well - the log-tennpnospecu h t he eons ci of a denvnofacility ba the
Unied Saics

* Uaniumanied loan the cohi i the emialy stabte oxide rot

* Uraniumo is conveted tom the oxide term so sesions bcaulboorede in a
cosreesios plait sin" t t is ihe form seeded fo sranions so be erichet

* Unasio bexalloride contaiss nainly two different hms os ilosopex of
snsnium (M) U-232 and U-235. The Natiesal Eneichmemt Facility (NEF) will
we cesrifoges so spin soanium, beheatlatide (UF6) gas at high tpeeda so
sepaete LI 235 fromn the heavier U-21 hisotopes. This pocess eates Inw
esnichtd seasuonm (LEU) tt is ssiu nsiu eotiig tbouo t to 5s% orde 71235
isotope btl is ensentiatl h tlaeliog commercial sacks pbats

* The bypod5ut ofthe eorichaceat process is deptcted sesniumo heaflboeide.
eonoaining asoot 0-3 percet tU-235. LES will we the soasiumn byproduct In
U.S. Departmoet o Transportatio certified Uranium Byproduct Cylinder
(U89s)5S the NEF tite.

* Thin stoage proxen will be reegulted by the US. Nackar Regulatory
Conmmisston (NRC), which will deurmise how nany U180 can be etored St the
NE site sne the Icugjh ofstorage time. LES wilt also work with the New
Plaico Envaionment Depatment so easue ecomplianc with thc highest
tenyounrestat stundards.

* toader so dispose of the byproduct. it must be changed tion srniniu
hexafioeise hack to the smore chemicaly stabte snum oxide tent This
procmo IF called docosmreiss.

* fleetsee so ccmmnercial deovemieon facilities in the US. at this tin.

* 1T deconvesion pocens is a howa technology od ia ins e b France
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* Since the US. veP metwt *.nfflt99nk the only entity i dth US. a
eamichal snoniosm and therefore crested die arnaium beoatihonkic byprodet
Ihee wax a govesnoet eerairenws or msotivati o leeonsvr die
byproduct

* The gooesnemn's bypsoduct has bees weoed foe ye n s site at die eseichment
facitities isn Padcalt. Ky. Forusmuth. Otl and Oak Ridge, tN.

* There we merenmly more itas 700e000 osl tas (MTs) otbyptodu osmed
bytheU.S LEepSrosetofgserg (D O eedosedinetoatios LU
will produce 7,t00 metric sOns per yar at foil production

The on-site stoageofthe byproduct at these locations ha a ry -pod mttaly
record with no adven Ipact so the woetkes the population, otenvlocwnt

* Upon iatl prindantion ottho jvetnes enrichtment capalliey in It (Le,
the cretion ofUSEC die US. government sho nequinrd that die DOE build
and operate two deealvmrion facilities. These facilities hae anet yet bees built

* Uranium Disposition Serices (MMS LLC) a comsoetims of US. aid Freach
companica ht bern owarded a conteact so build fities so decooVets and
dispose oldie tsocipile of sesiinn bypyodt two deconswimn facilities ere
budgted--one U FPducaband oncetPotlansout Thesedecoanvnsio

fbailities are Scheduled so be built in to sect tee so toeu years.

* nTc 1996 snttute creating USEC also tequires dlze DOE dispose oltde
byproductof enriched sresitom pioduced by any prinvte comrany suc hso LBS
once it is declared to wowte.

L BS. owevir notdepeadingos DOEsodiposeofthebypeM onstnhe
LBS fcity sintefre me over 7X .000 metric tent of gvtsnsentpndaced
byproducts so b deconveted tunt

* LES behievs ht when approval to build and operce intc sttnium enriduchet
plant in obtained oins die NRC A pivate comspany wit be able to putsue
fintilngZ t coaouctioa and operation ala deoverri aclity.

L US is open to discussions with such esmpinis and would be poepercd so Cater
low discussions so sip keg- nn disposal conracts When it has seceivet id s
liense tomn the NRC
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Dis* anions hve recently bcen held with Cogrmsa eoneening a prialc
deconvemito faciity. Cogesn ha espesienc Wilt such a IaCility cnilemtly
deennreing bypeoduct is France.

* Another compnasy Conivrys is the U.S. opeates a facility so corest mixed
sessionsam ide so sesoions hesoltaside and is has toe technical capabilities so
build snd operate a dconction fciry.

o Owne dhe sesionm s catlfooride byprduat has been Yleco neds to ssiom
0xide. it an be diposed ofb eIn einsg faclitis or in abandoned mine

o Ther are dine low levl weone reposisnrics is tde eaontry di moUld accpttoe
byproduot Eavioare in Utalh. Mateord in Washiigloand flBanwell is South
Canotis.a Wastt Control Specisilbtt in Tns. pamn so seek a license so take
le-levd elwatt

* These facilities could bury to byprodoct deep andeagmad or monext with a
ompyay who ons an tbandoned mane so bumy die byproduct in its mine once

the proper perwits were obtained, foe exst le. the Coter nninc in southera
Colerado-

Ot her deeaverslon sad disposl optins:

* LS could aho coatract with to DOE for deconversi anld bat disposatl oftibc
bypsodoct If di DOE deonvnsion ifcilitins see onykeed betre a privte
faclity ce be built, ing S DOE Optis n a dispos path s elp LBS o
rsct its commitment so remnovc the byproduct lonn New Mecxko

oFor ny sctson. ilx I ding the lrge volsme ofthypoedoc alrady Is
stoege is dhe US the DOE decovmebson failities ae sm LUS's path of
choice trbypnoduct deconveesios LES ha continSualty supported t
developam l t15 commerIa private deconrersio fility. In f.ct die
ctolt ny will seek so deveap toog-ettm supply eiracta with potential
decovrension opeetors isn oeder so asist is dine fioancing atd tiensing
cbrta so build nsch a facility.

o Uninumobypmductl ould is teny be shlpped so Carna BdsEmopc or so die
Confedertion otindepetdsnt Stes (CS)oldetroier Soviet Union bree-
enrichment or deosenmsion and disposal Howvet. this mold only happen ifs
trearty Ws esettisaied between these nodteies sA the U. S

* Shipping the aeisinsm byproduct s Cogenm's bfility in France for
deconveesion is another option. With this option. ater deconrerioa the woste
woelidobcsentbacksotheoU.US btdisposut Thitoptiosnaisesttcotistoriaes
telating so worcportijg dhe byproduct so sad hon Franca

o Uranim byptroduct nould4 is eoy. also be scnt to Kazakhotatso be
deesoeed and bO disposal The U.S. hals traty with Kt-bsb als Ohut would
allow this so happent The cost of ransporttim, could weigh agastx thin opetion

LUS Comn Slaints to Gaersor Bilt Rkesardno

o LESUhsostsninedsodieOvrnoeoflewiMexko(LES 2003B) be

o Ther wilt be no bog-teens disposal ore lg-tem storage (beyond die
life odthe ptan) of UBCr in the Statc of New Mexio.

o A disposal path ouide toe State of New Mexico ill be tilioed as tow
s possible.

o LES will agesively pona eonomiclly vible path to UB0so
soDn ns they become svaioble.

* LES will week with qualified vendors punisag onstuctis of printe
decouvemrios facilities by entering is tod r-ith discussions so provide

. such enderbog4-nUsCCsea" cu tn soirtthm is thein tscg
efbots.

o L£Sw ill p.lInptsccnpaofdieNRCtickrseoilinelalsrtey
bonding mehaism that nsta e lfoAding will beh miable is die ent of
saoy defRli by LU5
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